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ABSTRACT

Objective: to understand the best management practices in the health care provided to people living with HIV 
in Primary Health Care services from Florianópolis, Santa Catarina.
Method: a qualitative research study anchored in the Constructivist Grounded Theory. The study participants 
were nurses and managers involved with management practices in the care provided to people living with HIV 
in the municipality. The data were collected between July and September 2020 from intensive interviews with 
12 nurses in four Basic Health Units and with five managers of the Municipal Health Department, Florianópolis, 
Santa Catarina, Brazil, totaling 17 participants. Data collection and analysis took place concomitantly, following 
the initial and focused coding phases.
Results: this resulted in the phenomenon entitled “Unveiling the best management practices in the care 
provided to people living with HIV related to decentralized, shared and evidence-based care”, supported by 
three categories that point to decentralization of the clinical management of the HIV infection to Primary Health 
Care in Florianópolis, to instrumentalization and training of professionals to manage the infection through the 
use of scientific evidence, and to the care practices developed in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Conclusion: decentralization of care for people living with HIV to Primary Health Care was presented as the 
foundation of the best practices, supported by teamwork and evidence-based clinical management.

DESCRIPTORS: HIV. Evidence-based clinical practice. Clinical management. Primary health care. Acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome.
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GESTÃO NO CUIDADO ÀS PESSOAS COM HIV NA ATENÇÃO PRIMÁRIA À 
SAÚDE

RESUMO

Objetivo: compreender as melhores práticas de gestão no cuidado à saúde das pessoas que vivem com HIV 
em serviços de Atenção Primária à Saúde em Florianópolis, Santa Catarina.
Método: pesquisa qualitativa, ancorada na teoria fundamentada nos dados construtivista. Os participantes do 
estudo foram enfermeiros e gestores envolvidos com as práticas de gestão no cuidado às pessoas que vivem 
com HIV no município. Os dados foram coletados entre julho e setembro de 2020, a partir de entrevistas 
intensivas com 12 enfermeiros, em quatro Unidades Básicas de Saúde e cinco gestores da Secretaria 
Municipal de Saúde, de Florianópolis, Santa Catarina, Brasil, totalizando 17 participantes. A coleta e análise 
dos dados ocorreram de forma concomitante, seguindo as fases de codificação inicial e focalizada.
Resultados: chegou-se ao fenômeno intitulado “Desvelando as melhores práticas de gestão no cuidado 
às pessoas que vivem com HIV relacionadas com o cuidado descentralizado, compartilhado e baseado 
em evidências,” sustentado por três categorias que apontam para a descentralização do manejo clínico da 
infecção por HIV para a Atenção Primária à Saúde em Florianópolis, a instrumentalização e treinamento dos 
profissionais para o manejo da infecção mediante o uso de evidências científicas e as práticas de cuidado 
desenvolvidas frente à pandemia de Covid-19.
Conclusão: a descentralização do cuidado às pessoas que vivem com HIV para a Atenção Primária à Saúde 
foi apresentada como alicerce das melhores práticas, amparadas no trabalho em equipe e manejo clínico 
baseado em evidências.

DESCRITORES: HIV. Prática clínica baseada em evidências. Gerenciamento clínico. Atenção primária à 
saúde. Síndrome de imunodeficiência adquirida.

GESTIÓN EN LA ATENCIÓN A PERSONAS CON VIH EN LA ATENCIÓN PRIMARIA 
DE LA SALUD

RESUMEN

Objetivo: comprender las mejores prácticas de gestión de la atención médica provista a personas que viven 
con VIH en los servicios de Atención Primaria de la Salud de Florianópolis, Santa Catarina.
Método: investigación cualitativa, basada en la Teoría Fundamentada en los Datos constructivista. Los 
participantes del estudio fueron enfermeros y gerentes con participación en las prácticas de gestión de la 
atención provista a personas que viven con VIH en el municipio. Los datos se recolectaron entre julio y 
septiembre de 2020 a partir de entrevistas intensivas con 12 enfermeros en cuatro Unidades Básicas de 
Salud y con cinco gerentes de la Secretaría Municipal de Salud de Florianópolis, Santa Catarina, Brasil, 
totalizando 17 participantes. La recolección y el análisis de los datos tuvieron lugar simultáneamente, para 
luego desarrollar las fases de codificación inicial y focalizada.
Resultados: se arribó al fenómeno llamado “Revelando las mejores prácticas de gestión de la atención 
provista a personas que viven con VIH relacionadas con la asistencia descentralizada, compartida y basada 
en evidencias”, sustentado por tres categorías que apuntan a la descentralización del manejo clínico de la 
infección por VIH al ámbito de la Atención Primaria de la Salud en Florianópolis, a la instrumentalización y 
capacitación de los profesionales para el manejo de la infección aplicando evidencias científicas, y a las 
prácticas de atención desarrolladas frente a la pandemia de COVID-19.
Conclusión: la descentralización de la atención provista a personas que viven con VIH al ámbito de la 
Atención Primaria de la Salud se presentó como la base de las mejores prácticas, sustentadas en el trabajo 
en equipo y el manejo clínico basado en evidencias.

DESCRIPTORES: VIH. Práctica clínica basada en evidencias. Gestión clínica. Atención primaria de la 
salud. Síndrome de inmunodeficiencia adquirida.
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INTRODUCTION

Throughout the HIV epidemic in Brazil, the Unified Health System (Sistema Único de Saúde, 
SUS) always sought to incorporate new coping proposals. These measures include modernization 
of the antiretroviral therapy (ART), simplification of the treatment, less drug toxicity and interaction, 
combined prevention measures, provision of condoms, immediate ART initiation for all people living 
with HIV and prescription of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) and pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP), 
in addition to the proposed model of shared care between the Primary Health Care (PHC) service 
and the Specialized Care Service (SCS)1–3.

From January 2007 to June 2021,381,793 HIV cases were reported in Brazil and, of these,36,218 
(9.5%) occurred in the South region of the country, which ranks third with the highest number of 
diagnoses in the period. The state of Santa Catarina notified 17,479 HIV cases and was one of the 
Federation units with a higher rate of HIV detection in pregnant women than the national one, with 5.5 
cases/1,000 live births, as well as it stood out for the 47.6% reduction in the mortality coefficient due 
to AIDS between 2010 and 2020. Florianópolis, capital city of the state, presented an AIDS detection 
rate of 34.2 cases/1,000,000 inhabitants in 2020, emerging as the fourth Brazilian capital city with 
the highest detection rate4,5.

The scenario in the capital of Santa Catarina represents the commitment made by the 
Florianópolis Municipal Health Department (Secretaria Municipal de Saúde, SMS) to reach the 95-
95-95 goal of the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), which aims at informing 
and knowing the HIV status of 95% of the population living with HIV; linking 95% of the diagnosed 
individuals to uninterrupted antiretroviral treatment, and achieving viral suppression in 95% of all 
people undergoing ART6.

To achieve these goals, it is indispensable to expand access to HIV diagnosis, early treatment 
and clinical follow-up by decentralizing care for people living with HIV to the PHC services. The change 
from a care model centered on specialties to shared care in PHC is promising when considering the 
leading role of PHC in comprehensive and longitudinal care of the population, contributing benefits in 
the use of financial resources, expanded access, increased resoluteness and qualification of care for 
people living with HIV7. However, there are some difficulties associated with decentralization of HIV 
management to PHC, among which are scarcity of human resources, professional turnover, resistance 
to change and concern about work overload, perception of technical inability for decentralized clinical 
management, and other challenges of the everyday PHC practice8,9.

In this path, health management stands out as an essential process to define strategies and 
solutions for coping with these challenges. Management practices in the care of people living with HIV 
can be understood as “better” based on their results, whether through the evaluation of strategies, 
tools, health services, health programs, interventions, and actions that sought to improve a specific 
health condition, as well as prevention and care directed at people living with HIV10.

As the decentralization guidelines are recent, there is a need to conduct studies analyzing 
the care provided to people living with HIV in PHC services, in order to identify best management 
practices in the care developed in places where decentralization has already been instituted, such as 
Florianópolis. According to the World Health Organization definitions, best practices are considered 
to be methodologies that, through experience and research, are reliable in achieving the best health 
results and can be adapted to other realities11.
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It is in this setting that the following study guiding question was selected: what meanings do 
health professionals attribute to the best management practices in the care provided to people living 
with HIV? Thus, the objective of this study is to understand the best management practices in the 
health care provided to people living with HIV in Primary Health Care services from Florianópolis, 
Santa Catarina.

METHOD

This is an exploratory research study of a qualitative nature, anchored in the methodological 
framework of the Grounded Theory (GT), which consists of an inductive-deductive method where 
theory building requires interaction between researchers and participants, producing an interpretive 
picture of reality12. The current study followed the guidelines set forth by the GT Constructivist strand.

The study settings were four Basic Health Units, one from each health district in the municipality 
of Florianópolis. These loci were defined by the Municipal Health Department (Secretaria Municipal 
de Saúde, SMS). The selection criteria used by them were not shared with the researchers. At a 
second moment, the specialized care, clinical management, care integration, and epidemiological 
surveillance SMS sectors also comprised the research.

The initial sample group consisted of twelve nurses who worked in PHC and met the criteria 
of working as assistant nurses or coordinators or being Nursing Residency students in the previously 
defined Basic Health Units, as well as having at least six months of experience in relation to the data 
collection date. The theoretical sampling group was comprised by 5 managers, who met the criteria 
of having been in management positions at the SMS of Florianópolis/SC for more than six months 
in relation to the data collection date. For both sampling groups, the exclusion criterion considered 
corresponded to the professionals who were distanced from work during the data collection period, 
regardless of the reason.

Data collection took place from July to September 2020 through intensive interviews, which 
were conducted in a non-face-to-face format due to the COVID-19 pandemic and were carried out 
by means of video calls using the Google Meet® digital communication tool. Interviews allow the 
researchers to explore a given subject matter, idea, feeling and experience, in order to develop the 
discussion on the phenomenon with the interviewee12.

The participants were invited to comprise the research via email or telephone contacts. The 
interviews were previously scheduled and carried out at the research participants’ preferred location, 
some of them at the workplace or at the end of the working day, when the participants were already 
home. The free and informed consent form was sent virtually for the participants’ signature in the 
Google Forms® format, with one copy kept on file in the researcher’s custody.

In the initial sampling group, the intensive interviews had the following triggering question: 
Talk to me about the best care practices targeted at people living with HIV. The interview script also 
addressed aspects related to the participants’ sociodemographic characteristics. From the analysis of 
these interviews, the hypothesis emerged that the best management practices for people living with 
HIV were related to the decentralization of the clinical management, backed up by scientific evidence 
protocols and guides. In this setting, the need was identified to create a theoretical sampling group, 
consisting of managers from Florianópolis SMS, seeking to understand how the care practices in PHC 
are conditioned to the municipal management definitions. The objective of the interviews with this 
group was to explore aspects related to the elaboration and implementation of clinical management 
protocols targeted at HIV, by means of the following question: Talk to me about the use of protocols 
and clinical management guides for best care practices targeted at people living with HIV.
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Data saturation was reached at the end of the interviews with the second theoretical sampling 
group, comprised by five managers, with well-developed categories and subcategories and the absence 
of new elements, rendering it unnecessary to search for new information to support the phenomenon 
found. There were refusals to participate: four from nurses working in PHC and one from an SMS 
manager. Thus, the study totaled 17 participants.

Both versions of the interview script were validated in the research group of the graduate 
Nursing course at Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina (UFSC) to which the researchers belonged 
and tested with the interviewees (nurse 01 and manager 01), requiring no changes/adjustments. 
The test interviews did comprise the dataset that was analyzed. Data collection was conducted by 
a researcher, a graduate in Nursing who, at the data collection moment, was attending a master’s 
degree program in Nursing, and had undergone training in the areas of health management and 
nursing, care of people living with HIV, and use of the Grounded Theory methodology. These training 
sessions took place during participation in the research group and joint guidance meetings with the 
researcher in charge, an expert in the area.

The interviews lasted a mean of 29 minutes, with a maximum of 01h:02min:34s and a minimum 
of 15:56 minutes. Only the researcher and the study participant were present during the interviews. 
Subsequently, the interviews were transcribed to a Word® file and sent for validation by the participants. 
The representative diagram of the phenomenon was also forwarded for validation, which, according 
to the participants’ evaluation, contemplated the meanings attributed to their experiences. After 
validation, the interviews were organized for analysis in the NVivo 10® software.

Data analysis followed two coding phases, namely: initial and focused. The first phase was 
initial coding, in which the incidents were coded to understand the information from the meanings 
and experiences of the participants, constituting the first dimensions of the analyzed experience. In 
the second phase, focused coding took place, in which the most expressive codes were grouped 
to assemble abstract categories to synthesize a given data fragment12. Memos and diagrams were 
elaborated, consisting of textual and graphic records developed to help analytical data development.

This study met the ethical principles for research studies with human beings and was approved 
by the UFSC Research Ethics Committee. In order to ensure the participants’ anonymity, the statements 
will be presented and identified by means of codes, which represent the sample group (G1 and G2), 
followed by the number of the interview (N01, N02 for nurses; and M01, M02 for managers).

RESULTS

Among all 12 participants from the initial sampling group, two (16.6%) were male and 10 were 
female (83.3%). The mean age of the group was 37.1 years old. Regarding the participants’ schooling 
level, two (16.6%) were MSc and 10 (83.3%) were specialists. The mean time of performance was 
three years, with eight (66.6%) working as clinical nurses, two (16.6%) as coordinating nurses, and 
two (16.6%) as resident nurses.

Among the five participants from the theoretical sampling group, two (40%) were male and 
three were female (60%). The mean age of the group was 41.4 years old. Regarding the participants’ 
schooling level, two (40%) had attended MSc and PhD courses, respectively. All (100%) were graduates 
in Medicine and had some specialization. The mean time of performance was three years, with two 
(40%) holing managerial positions, one (20%) a coordination position, one (20%) a technical position, 
and one (20%) working as department head.

The findings of this study point to three categories that, interrelated, support the phenomenon 
entitled “Unveiling the best management practices in the care provided to people living with HIV related 
to decentralized, shared, and evidence-based care.” According to the participants’ statements, the 
best management practice in the care provided to people living with HIV can be understood in three 
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pillars: 1) decentralization of care to PHC, which resulted in changes in structuring of the services 
and organization of care for people living with HIV; 2) care based on scientific evidence, which can 
be considered the foundation of the phenomenon of best management practices in the care of people 
living with HIV, as it instrumentalizes and prepares PHC professionals for the clinical management of 
HIV infection, and 3) development of best management practices in the care of people living with HIV 
in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic, which, although not part of the initial objective of the study, 
gained analytical relevance during data collection and analysis, therefore representing the efforts and 
adjustments developed in the study setting.

From the analysis undertaken, it is possible to conceptualize decentralization as a triggering 
initiative and a necessary condition for the change in the care model to take effect. The instrumentalization 
of the professionals to provide evidence-based care represents the status quo of care for people living 
with HIV in the city of Florianópolis, while care shared among the team can be considered a product 
of this process. The details of the categories and subcategories representing the phenomenon under 
study are presented in the Chart 1.

Chart 1 – Phenomenon, categories, and subcategories of the study. Florianópolis, SC, Brasil, 2022.

Unveiling the best management practices in the care provided to people living  
with HIV related to decentralized, shared, and evidence-based care

Categories Subcategories
1. Decentralizing the shared care 

provided to people living with HIV to 
Primary Health Care

1. Assuming responsibility for the care provided
2. Involving the multidisciplinary team in the care provided
3. Creating a bond, reducing stigmas and preconceptions
4. Expanding access to health services
5. Coordinating access to health services

2. Instrumentalizing the 
professionals for evidence-based 

clinical management

6. Grounding the care practices on protocols and scientific 
evidence guides
7. Simplifying the HIV infection therapeutic scheme
8. Caring for people who live with HIV with confidence and 
security
9. Training physicians and nurses for HIV clinical management

3. Developing best care practices for 
people living with HIV in the face of 

the COVID-19 pandemic

10. Prioritizing the care of people who live with HIV
11. Easing access and flexibilizing routines in the health service
12. Seeking an intersectoral care network to maintain care
13. Sharing the care provided to people living with HIV among 
the health team members

Decentralizing the shared care provided to people living with HIV to Primary Health 
Care

The findings of this study indicate decentralization of care to PHC as an advancement for the 
clinical management of people living with HIV. The benefits from this process are unveiled in different 
ways, such as shared care among the team members, increased access and bonding, and reduction 
of stigmas and prejudices related to the disease. A feeling of accountability towards the comprehensive 
care provided to this population group in PHC emerged in the participants.
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[…] today, as a Family Health nurse, it’s super important for me to know that the care of the 
person with HIV is my responsibility, it’s not up to infecto(logy) [...], it’s mine and the family doctor’s. 
I believe it’s something that makes a difference in our practice. From the moment I understand that 
it’s my responsibility, my look at that, my focus, the focus of the care I provide, will change (G1N04). 
[…] so, as I’m here, I assist them, not specifically to the HIV issue, because I end up attending to the 
person as a whole (G1N07).

Involvement of the multidisciplinary team in the care of people living with HIV can also be 
understood as an advance, as the participants assert that they share responsibilities and duties in 
the care provided.

[…] shared care in a team is what best works for a problem that is so complex (G2M01). […] 
we divide the tasks of active search, of monitoring these patients, and use the space of our team 
meetings, which are weekly, to discuss the more complex cases, which are more difficult, and need 
to expand the search and support in this network, be it family, with other professionals [from the team] 
or professionals from the Family Health Support Center (G1N04).

The participants also pointed to Increased bonding between the users and the health care 
team and a decrease in stigmas and prejudices related to living with HIV.

[…] the bond that the Family Health team has with these people is what guarantees these 
good practices and [...] when you ask me about good practices [...] we don’t have anything very 
revolutionary, but something that we have very firmly established, even in our team, is the issue of 
facilitated access (G1N04). […] I’ve always been in favor of decentralization, I believe that it reduces 
the stigma, it reduces the preconception, it grants access [...] (G1N03).

Expanding access to health services also stood out as a product of care decentralization to 
PHC. In this logic, it was possible to identify some strategies already implemented in the study setting.

[…] we have several ways to access the unit today, we have email, WhatsApp, telephone, 
home visits […] Then we use all these mechanisms to be able to ease access for the user to the 
maximum possible (G1N08).

Likewise, the participants evidenced the PHC role as a coordinator of the care provided to 
people living with HIV in the access to other points of the Health Care Network.

[…] [The team] manages to maintain care coordination because the patients are under their 
responsibility. Even if you need some matrix support to solve doubts or refer this patient to other 
specialties, you still keep this patient under your care (G2M04). […] when he [the patient] was in 
infectology, even though there was also a link with the infectologist, the patient got lost in the other 
network issues that end up being ordered by primary care (G2M05).

Instrumentalizing the professionals for evidence-based clinical management

Clinical management by professional physicians and nurses in PHC from Florianópolis is guided 
by scientific evidence. The Practical Approach to Care Kit (PACK) stood out among the sources used, 
which systematizes the clinical guidelines for the care provided in cases of HIV infection.

[…] I believe that the best practices are those based on the best scientific evidence (G1N10). 
[…] it’s [the PACK] an easy-to-use guideline, a whole evidence-based structure, locally adapted and 
with a training strategy (G2M03). […] sometimes the patient arrives complaining, [...] women, for 
example, “I’m taking this cocktail, can I take this contraceptive?”. I go search in the PACK, and there 
I find this answer. It’s well-structured, well organized (G1N02).

Some strategic routines were identified for early HIV diagnosis, such as requesting the serology 
test for the patients at risk of HIV infection.

[…] I talk a lot about this with the residents: “it’s to ask for the serology of everyone”, “you 
can forget to request any other exam, but serology is obvious for everyone”. If we don’t do serology, 
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we’re going to stop making diagnoses and will leave these people with HIV without knowing what 
they have (G1N04).

It was also evidenced that the use of the PACK has contributed to the systematization and 
simplification of the clinical follow-up and treatment of HIV infection, which can now be carried out in 
a protocol by the multidisciplinary team.

[…] now we have protocol-based HIV treatment in Primary Care. I’ll tell you that there’s little to 
think about in terms of what to do and what not to do. When it gets complicated [...] we’ll discuss the 
case with infecto. But the majority, the great percentage of people, fits into those very precise criteria 
[...] that they’ll take a specific medication, that they’ll have the same periodicity of tests [...]. Then, I 
usually tell the patients that it’s easier to treat HIV than diabetes today (G1N04).

[…] I think that a best practice is through good, proper, standardized clinical management in the 
health network, […] which’we’re trying to do through training, through the PACK. Clinical management 
also eases this a lot because you have quick access to specialists from the network (G1N07).

Thus, it can be understood that using instruments based on scientific evidence has contributed 
to the Nursing profession’ls’ feeling of confidence and safety in managing HIV infection.

[…] the PACK helps a lot and confers some dynamism to management, some very good 
dynamism […] because you just go in there and do everything.’It’s all evidence-based. So it gives 
you confidence in management (G1N01).

The PACK was also highlighted as the main continuing education instrument for medical and 
nursing professionals in managing the main complications monitored in PHC.

[…] so, in some situations, clinical cases, were given, and we would discuss according to the 
PACK the management that was given to that situation of the patient, that clinical case of the day, 
right? (G1N01).

Developing best care practices for people living with HIV in the face of the COVID-19 
pandemic

The adaptations implemented by the health services for maintaining follow-up care for people 
living with HIV during the COVID-19 pandemic were highlighted in the participants’ statements.

[…] as we have quite a lot [of patients], we need this control of who’s my focus, and who’s my 
priority. […] HIV patients meet the criteria for continued care, even during the pandemic (G1N04).

[...] the HIV tests are considered a priority, and then they’re still performed (G1N07).
Now in the pandemic, everything is out of the ordinary, but we have priorities such as prenatal 

care, childcare, tuberculosis, people with HIV/AIDS, […] also come into this follow-up and monitoring, 
where periodic tests are done, active search [...] (G1N09).

The need to restructure the services to meet the new demand for respiratory symptoms and 
to maintain the care provided to people with chronic conditions who were already being monitored 
by the health team led to proposals to ease access and render previous routines more flexible, with 
emphasis on the incorporation of new communication technologies.

[...] we have a totally organized work process for people to come the least possible to the 
unit. The main gateway is WhatsApp, we evaluate the situation. So, we have, for example, refills of 
prescriptions that are all done by Teleconsultation […], the vaccines are scheduled via WhatsApp 
[...], dental care is evaluated by the dentist, [...] the medications, the person brings the prescription, 
the community agent receives this prescription, separates the medication and delivers it to that 
person (G1N03). […] people contact us and fill in a form [Google Forms] telling us their complaints, 
for example: “refill of an ART prescription”, [...] it’ll be prioritized before other people (G1M12).
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The existence of an intersectoral network of care for people living with HIV was also evidenced, 
which supported ART distribution during the COVID-19 pandemic, in partnership with Non-Governmental 
Organizations (NGOs).

[…] I took three leaders from Non-Governmental Organizations that I trusted and I had a 
meeting with them, and I said: “Guys, you’ll have to help us get the names [of the patients] and we’ll 
help with [ART] distribution”. So, this partnership with the NGOs is working out great! I have to check 
the updated data, but we’ve certainly exceeded the 500 people that we have offered ART delivery 
(G2M01).

[…] sometimes, the NGOs also identify people who abandon the treatment, […] sometimes 
the person has moved, returned here,’t’s frequent [...], and these people seek GAPA [AIDS Prevention 
Support Group] to resume treatment, seek guidance [...], sometimes they don’t know how the city’s 
health system works [...], and GAPA ends up putting the patient back in the line of care (G2M02).

Teamwork also proved to be relevant given the adaptations that were necessary during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

[…] what I told you at the beginning, about easy access [...] we have a team prepared for this 
(G1N04). […] we can evaluate with the team some other situations that we consider a risk (G1N03).

DISCUSSION

The line of care for people living with HIV in the municipality of Florianópolis is structured 
according to the decentralization guidelines for PHC services, which acts as the preferential gateway 
and care organizer. The municipality has been gradually instituting this change of model since 20151. 
The benefits of decentralization were evidenced in the statements of nurses and managers, who 
portrayed advances in expanding access to health services, accountability for the territory, bonding, 
professional training to offer evidence-based care, strengthening and coordinating the Health Care 
Network, and reducing stigmas and prejudices. The scientific literature complements these findings 
by pointing to the contributions of decentralization to treatment adherence, retention in care, and 
expansion of early diagnosis2,8,13,14.

Despite the advances, it is noticed that follow-up and assistance for people living with HIV are 
still incipient in PHC. The literature points to other experiences related to HIV care decentralization, 
which focus on the nurses’ role in prevention and diagnosis activities, with rapid tests and counseling9,15. 
If compared to the results of this study, such findings point to a reduction in nurses’ clinical role in HIV 
management in other settings in Brazil. In these locations, tensions related to communication of the HIV 
diagnosis were identified, as well as to nurses’ work overload and limitation of the training sessions’ 
theme (focused on rapid tests), access barriers to other network services, and fear of exposing the 
patient’s health condition among unit professionals and other users9,15.

Thus, it is understood that the process of decentralizing management of the HIV infection to 
PHC requires prudence and attention to some ethical challenges, related to the work performed by 
the teams in the territory; as well as to technical challenges, regarding instrumentalization for clinical 
management and professional training; PHC organizational challenges, with the flexibility to adapt 
its modus operandi to the users’ needs and expectations; external organizational challenges, with 
structuring of the support and interaction mechanisms between PHC and specialized care professionals; 
and political challenges, for conducting the agenda and dialogue between different actors7.

Florianópolis has instituted Teleconsulting and a matrix support of infectious disease professionals 
to foster discussion of clinical cases and construction of the Singular Therapeutic Project (STP) by 
multidisciplinary teams. This entire process occurred through technical-pedagogical and institutional and 
specialized support13,16. For this purpose, rapid response communication channels were established, 
such as email to discuss cases and WhatsApp groups to discuss general issues related to HIV clinical 
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management. Clinical protocols for referral to specialized care, access flows, and different care 
management tools, such as health surveillance spreadsheets, have also been established.

With the advances in ART and the consequent improvement in the quality of life of people 
living with HIV, infection by the virus is now considered a chronic health condition. Given the above, 
it is understood that PHC coordination and shared care in a team are the strategies that work best 
for such a complex disease. As broad as the practice of family and community doctors may be, 
the centrality and primacy of their work make one reflect on the consequent limitations of the care 
provided to people living with HIV in PHC in terms of integrality, as it is understood that team care 
tends to expand the analysis and resolution capabilities for problems, demands and health needs of 
the population15.

The Florianópolis Adult PACK has gained prominence as a guide to support clinical decision-
making and a guiding tool for the work process of physicians and nurses in PHC. It is structured in 
a flowchart format and presents an HIV care guidance chapter, initially addressing the conduction 
of new case diagnosis, routine care, review of routine test results, counseling, treatment, and re-
evaluation. It also has a special page with guidelines for ART initiation17. Thus, the PACK is perceived 
as an innovative technology for HIV management decentralization and advanced practices in PHC, 
as it has enabled an expansion of physicians’ and nurses’ clinical performance.

The large number of respiratory symptoms imposed adjustments to the routines of the health 
services, which had to suppress monitoring of other demands of public health importance to the 
detriment of actions to face the COVID-19 pandemic18,19. In the study setting, prioritization of the 
follow-up of people living with HIV was evidenced, which was a determining factor in reducing the 
effects of the COVID-19 pandemic, which exerts impacts on the health of chronically-ill patients and 
those with multimorbidities.

With the social isolation imposed by the COVID-19 pandemic, it was necessary to invest 
in technological solutions to conduct non-face-to-face clinical follow-up of patients20. Among the 
initiatives instituted in Florianópolis, the creation of a clinical decision support guide related to the 
new coronavirus is highlighted21, as well as the flexibility of routines and access means to the health 
service, with emphasis on the use of digital technologies. Telehealth was highlighted as a potential 
intervention to increase access to care for people living with HIV22.

In addition, the partnership between municipal management and non-governmental organizations 
for ART distribution during the pandemic stood out, in order to guarantee treatment continuity at a 
time when public services were prioritizing face-to-face care for COVID-19-related demands. Social 
and family support networks are significant factors associated with adherence to ART and self-care 
for people living with HIV23,24.

The limitations of this research are related to the analysis of the phenomenon from the point of 
view of PHC nurses and managers, for understanding the importance of investigating the perception of 
other PHC professionals involved in the decentralization process, as well as of people living with HIV. 
It also presents limitations related to virtual data collection, which did not allow physical closeness to 
the professionals in their daily work, which may have interfered with the analysis and understanding 
of the study phenomenon.

Disseminating knowledge about the best practices instituted in the Florianópolis PHC services 
can subsidize the development of similar initiatives in other contexts, providing changes in the work 
process and contributing to expanding access and improving the care provided to people living with 
HIV in PHC. In addition, the results of this study may help consolidate scientific knowledge about care 
practices and clinical management of HIV infection in PHC, based on a shared perspective between 
physicians and nurses, which is still underdeveloped in Brazil and needs further studies.
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CONCLUSION

The best management practices in the care provided to people living with HIV in the city of 
Florianópolis are related to the institution of decentralized care to the PHC services, with positive 
repercussions in the expansion of access, bonding, the definition of flows and protocols, professional 
accountability for the territory, and reduction of stigmas and prejudices.

Decentralization triggered a process of training and instrumentalization of PHC professionals for 
evidence-based clinical management, which is materialized in the joint work between PHC physicians 
and nurses, with the matrix support specialists. In this setting, the PACK gained prominence as a 
guiding instrument for clinical decision-making.

The strategies and adjustments instituted due to the COVID-19 pandemic sought to ensure 
access to ART and follow-up maintenance for people who were already linked to the health teams. 
Therefore, it is worth emphasizing institutional support and organization of the HIV care line in the 
study setting.

Analyzing these initiatives is fundamental for the representation of the efforts and visualization 
of the good results that the municipality of Florianópolis has been building in the decentralized care 
provided to people living with HIV.
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